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HEAVY FIGHTfllG AT OTHER II REPORT NOW IN GREAT

CESIfES OMR DAUGHTRIDGE VERDUN GQilTinUES VEUEIII FOR DEPOSITORS NUMBEBSAPPROACH
'

OOnDEfl r.!EETii:G VJTH GREAT FURY E MEETING BIG BEHTi!
General Funston Will Send Tex-

as Instead Of Eagle Pass '

Infantry.

COURT MARTIAL ORDERED

Committee representing depositors
of Fourth National Bank has finishedScore Of Business Men Failed ToAvoidance Of Friction Between

The Publicity Committee of the
State Farmers Vnion has just sent
the editor of The News the answers

Armies Have No Time To Bury

Their Dead Or Attend

To Wounded.

Fourth National Bank has finished
looking over the paper held by the
bank and are now ready to make
their report at the general meeting
of the depositors which will be held
at the opera house Saturday, May
27th, at 12 o'clock. The following
gentlemen on this committee called in
some others while going over the pa
per: Messrs- - C. W. Sandrock, W. F.
Clayton, D. M. Stringfield and H. 8
Dunn.

This committee, it is understood,
will recommend to the depositors and
others interested, the organization of
a new bank instead of the
zation of the old bank. It is stated
this plan is the only one that will
save the depositors loss unless some
outside bank takes over the whole af
fairs of the old bank, which is im
probable.

Every depositor is urged to be
present at the meeting Saturday, and
the of every citizen is
asked, in order that definite steps
may be taken at once.

Many Civil Service
Positions Pow Open

It announced Wednesday byltion,was from whin(rton to ij)t
department that the following

( member, rf . court martia, bythe
Civil Service ,r.T itne 118 Tex" yardmen who failed

of the i.niLeu States:. . .r,nt .u.,i.tstfia Artnns
Assistant in poisonous plant inves--

ligation, (male), $1,200 to T,500
year; apprentice draftsman and pho-

tographer in the Bureau of Mine.,
Pittsburg, salary $900 a year; assis- -

tant examiner in the Patent Office at
W.hinon. fliOO: assistant physi- -

Qualify As Jurors
Yesterday.

736 VENIREMEN CALLED

Defendant Orpet Will Attempt
To Establish A aa Of In- -

4

sanity In Some Branches Of

The Lambert Family.

By international New Service.)
Waukegan, 111., May 25 After a

score of Waukegan business men, in
cluding two bankers, had failed to
qualify- today as jurors in the trial
of Will Orpet for the murder of his
schoolgirl sweetheart, another panel
of one hundred veniremen were

which will bring the total up
to 736. t At the last big murder trial
in this section more than 2,500 ve-

niremen" were called and beta are now
being nfad that the Orpet trial will
break tfcis record. The outstanding
developments in the case today were:

Confitmation of the news that the
defendant would attempt to establish

case of insanity in some branches
of the Lambert family, and that the
father and mother of Marion Lam-

bert would be called to prove that
the girl had suffered from halluci-
nation, ji

Announcement was made that the
prosecution will take character wit-

nesses cf Orpet, through the testi-
mony off a number of his acquaint-
ances.

With the death shrieks of a jailmate
ringing In his ears. Will Orpet came
into court yesterday shaink and
trembling from a night of horror. The
pale young student, who is charged
with the murder of his sweetheart,
Marion Lambert, literally sank into
his seat in the courtroom.

Robert Murray, a whiskey .wrecked
ruin, died in his cell, next to Orpet's,
in the county jail early today in the
midst of an attack of delirium tre-

mens. His maddened shrieks kept
the jail awake all night as he writhed
about the floor rattling the chains
with which the guards sought to hold
him. In his brain .there was a de-

lusion that he was about to be hang-

ed. Wild screams of "Take the rope
away!" "Don't hang me!" reverber-
ated through the jail throughout the
night Guards said that Orpet paced

his narrow cell all night with his
fingers in his ears to shut out the
?rieks. Tis face showed that he had
not slept.

A touching scene was enacted be-

fore the crowded court as Mrs. Orpet
came into the courtroom. Her son

met hi-- halfway down the aisle and

he held him in a long embrace while

the snoctators, moved hy the sight
turned their h-- a Is away. All during
he morning Orptt sat very Vlnse to

his mother.

WEATHER.

For North Caiolina: Fair Friday
nd Satiiiday. Cei.Uf- ahifting

winds.

..., . . - u
cian (mare). Bureau of - tadd. evaded

punianmeni
Federal" serviceV foTY wish

who

Washington, $1,40Q to $1,800 a year; ,
salvage superintendent at the NDiek law which relates to muster!
folk N.v, Yard $ to t a day; tele- - jng of rJfiZ.

MADE SERIES OF ATTACKS

Against The Frenth Positions
And Were Only Successful At
One Point, Capturing A First
Line Trench.

(By International New Service.)
London, May 25. The fighting at

Verdun continues with implacable
fury. There is not even time to bury
the dead or succor the wounded.

The German from their recaptured
position in the ruse of Fort Doua-mou-

have swept forward south and
southwest and taken more. French
trenches and have retaken the Quar-
ry in the Daudramount woods, chief
part of the fort which the French
carried by assault in the dash in nt

this afternoon.
The Crown Prince made an effort

to clean out every French position
between the wood of Fort Doua- -
mount which lies southwest of Doua- -
mount. A whole series of attacks
were delivered and a French trench
captured.

On their side the French have not
been reduced to the defensive. On
Wednesday night they delivered three
counter attacks on Cuimere in an
endeavor to recapture that village,
two mile east of Dead Man Hill. On
the west side of the Meuse they were
all beaten out, the Germans say.

For the rest there was an unseem-in- g

artillery engagement along the
whole front.

Late dispatches from Paris state
that the new tide which has turned
at Verdun is excepted as an inevitable
incident, but by no means as a de-

cision. French military authorities
declare that the resut of the month's
fighting has only given the Germans
an average gain of three hundred me-
ters on the wes,t of the Meuse and
that on the east of the river the line,
except at Douarriount, is the same as
it was on April 25.

VALUABLE OFFICIAL
PAPERS DESTROYED

(By International News Serv-
ice)

New York, Slay 25. Paper
of the utmost importance to
the Navy Department, maps of
inestimable value and diagrams
of proposed improvementa on
battleship were sent to de-

struction by fire in the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard tonight. Every
effort was made to keep the de-

tails of the fire secret.
The fire was of siu-- serious-n- e,

however, that for the first
time in many years the city fire
department was called upon t
aid in the controlling of the
flames.

(

The Naiy Yard apparatus
was entirely inadequate to sub-

due the flames.

pnone engine iiwci, .vice '
Service, Denver, $1300 a year; male '" '

master mechanic at the Naval Gunl
Factory, Washington Navy Yard, j Harnett JSegTO To Be
$7.44 a day; male metal mining en- - ElectrOCllted Jlllv 15
gineer. Bureau of Mines, Department j

of the Interior, $2,400 to $4,000; fore--j The moat intc- - etaoin shrdlu cmfw

Border Forces Sought By

The Generals.

PERSHING SEND ANSWER

Mexican General Asks Pershing

To Confer With His Person-

ally, And If Not Personally

By Telegraph.

By International News Service.)

El Paso, May 25. Another border
conference will be .ataged tf General
Perching U willing. The Mexican
nartv to the cronoed discuision u
General Quivare, commanding Car-ran-

force of the de facta nt

on the Chihuahua front. The
official purpose of the meeting be-

tween the two general! "ii the avoid-

ance of friction" in the joint patrol
of the border land.

A telegram addresaed to General
Penning "wherever he may be" wa
dispatched by General Quivare today.
The commander of Juare. garrison
aid in explanation of hii message

that his sole object In his suggestion
to General Pershing that they con-

fer was to avoid friction between the
American and Carranxistas patrol. If,
however. General Pershing were will-

ing to take up with him the general
subject of withdrawal of American
troops. General Quivare said nothing
Would give him a great pleasure.
' "Theelegntm from Genera! Quivare
to General Pershing was sent this
jnorning. No reply had been receiv-

ed tonight. General Quivare said he
did not expect to receive a reply from
General Penhing within a day or two.

"In ignorance," said General Qui-

vare this afternoon, "of just where
General Perilling has established his
headquarters I did not know how to
address my invitation. Consequently

sent it to one of our commanders at
Casas Gramles requesting him to for-

ward it, with the least possible delay,
to the American commanding officer,
lit is naturally my desire as command-
ing officer of the Mexicsn forces hi
the frontier tone to make every pos-

sible effort to avoid friction between
eur soldiers and those of the Ameri-
can army. It occurred to me that
th best way of beginning my new
duties was to eome to a definite un-

derstanding with the American gen-

eral. If it is impossible for him to
confer with me personally, I shall be
glad to have a telegraphic confer-
ence."

General Quivare felt very proud of
his day's work and there are many
predictions in Juarex that, if his pro-
posed negotiation, with General Pcr- -

shing turn out successfully General
Quivare would become a great figure,
In contemporary Mexican history.

Number Mysterious
Fires In Kinston

Kinston, May 2.. A sorions of
fire which started in a farmhouse
on a plantation of T. II I.oflin a few
miles south nf here Saturday wjs
t'wlay continuing. The numl-e- r is

-- new m r than 25. Chemists
been to come here from Ful-eic.- h

and Washington. Thomas Ch;. e
the tensnt, and his family have niov-e.la- ll

of their belontrinira exrent a
out of the house. The house

itself doe not cat h. ho loeoo.. of
furniture, Dels and garni-- i.'
room ignite throuirh some ir-.-

. s

auency.
The children of the f " : v

been watched and porso-eatin-

are convinced that U.

had nothing to do with , ,j

blares. The fir tn sop i.

start under the very ey.- - of "

er. That some undefined el-r- o

U affecting the articles ignited is
presume from the Tact that a piece

of mat' f taken from the house in -

to a r hboring house immediately ,

burst i flame. j

of Messrs. T. W. Bickett and E. L.
Daugbtridge, candidate! for the Dem
ocratic nomination for Oovernor of
Korth Carolina, concerning the eleven
matters of State legsiation advocated
by the organized tanners of North
Carolina. "The question, were mailed
by Secretary Faire. on April 12th.
the committe reports, " a 80-d- time
'imit being fixed for replies. Mr.
Bickett answered on April 27th and
Mr. Daughtridge answered May l!th.
Following U a summary of the ques
tions and answers, Mr. Daughtridge.
answer being given in full and Mr.
BickeU's slightly condensed:

(l Repeal of merchants crop
lien." 9

Mr. Bickett' answer: Believes in
providing a substitute for the crop
lien by "enacting legislation that will
make it easier for the honest, indus-
trious, and economical tenant to get
cash to buy such supplies as he can-

not make at home." Also favors a
campaign to make crop liens unnec
essary by diversified farming encour-
aged by (I) agriculture in the schools,

(2) bettor farming methods, and (3)
government aid to help fanners to
more profitable marketing of their
crops. -

Mr. Daughtridge's answer: "I fa
vor the repeal of the merchant's crop
lien as soon as a rural credit sys-

tem, or some other satisfactory sub-

stitute, can be established in the ru-

ral communities of our State. I have
for several years furnished my ten-

ants and farm help the cash at the
let-a-l rat of interest, and they pur
chase their supplies wherever they
met." v.---

(2) "Provision permittingjteigh- -

borhoods to adopt race egrtion in

land ownership." Pf
Mr. BickeU's answer: Expresses

sympathy with "farmers in white
.communities who, asserting that a
homogeneous population is necessary
for the proper support of schools,

churches and rural community life,
complain that absentee owners often
introduce negro land owners into
neighborhoods that would otherwise
remain wholly in whit hands," but
believes that in order to avoid con

flict with the Federal Constitution any

amendment to our constitution would

have to be framed on considerations

(Continued On Page Three.)

Movements Along
The Italian Front

(By International N- - Service.)
London, May 26. With two great

Austrian armies already on Italian
soli and pounding furiously at the
Italian lines in an effort to overrun
northern Italy, the War Office at
Rome tonight admitted the situation
developed by the Austrian drive was
serious. The tension of the Austrian
drlv was, for a minute at least, con-

siderably diminished and high off-

icials, both ministerial and military,
expressed utmost confidence accord-

ing to dispat.'hes from the Italian
capital.

The Italians are now formed
tryiv:ly on a tin from Arsiero and

A.iago, to the north of thee totvns.
The Austrian nr attacking In tV'oe
ir'roup. The ririU wing, sw(en!S,iix

Suagana Vat'ey, is developing opera-

tion on the h.iutv.-- ?rtm Paluvio to
lioi To. The center cempri
the armies of the Aich.luke Charles
Kranx Jo-.p- h are hammering at the"

Italian font- The rih.t wim: ts i"t
miking muih progre.-- s being l!m.ked
ey the lultm Italian e be-

tween Agirm and lleho vhIU-v- .

German Capitalists
Plan Big Dye Plant

(By International New Service.)

Grand Kapids, Miih., May 2o.
tserman capitalists in Berlin toiay
purchased 173 acres of land on Black
Cake near Holland for the erection of

.a $'200,(KH) dye plant. The company
will employ 700 men and will begin
building immediately.

War Department Desires A Rul-

ing On The Law Relative To

Mustering State Militia Into
Federal Service.

(By International New Service.)
San Antonio, Texas, May 25.

General Funston today made a sjd- -
den switch of plans and will se:v1 the
fourth Texas Infantry in'o the Fig
Bend country instead of the Eagle
Pass infantry. It is evident that the
approach of Mexican bandit furces to
points near the river in threatening
numbers were the causes of this
change. The former National Gjard '

Regiment will garrison Presicio La--
giad, Lajiada and other towns c.f the

iBig Bend section. :

I General Funston 'received in.fr,

'sj iu .; .
Mexiro , . ... 7

jrefu0ed g6 tfce
The nenaltv i. .:.. 'h u
pepBrtmfnt t,'. .. " miens up

Lillington, May 24. The most im- -
portant case in the superior court.
which conveined her Monday and
came to a close this morning, was the
State v. James McCall, a negro boy

ears om, w no was tne.l and
convicted f..r criminal assault on a six
yvHr ?'rl ,M in I'pper Little
Kjver townfhip Xne cHme com
mitted several months ago and the
defendant was arrested and placed in
the State prison for safe-keepi- to
BVOid an attempt at, lynching the '
necro. . ,

The trial of the case was short, and
,he only evidence was admission of
the defendant an I the testimony of'
Dr. .1. V. and nr. I. J. ir.
nold, tiraiher with the testimony of
the moth.M- - of the girl. The jury
rofurncl a verdict "f guilty and Judge
I.v-o- sentenced .lac es M.Cal! 'it he
eWtr-wute- on J ily 15, 1H1. When
th. Jo. ie ;ike.l the convict man if '
h- - h i nnvthir.' t . .y i ,v !,e should
n- t l,e to ,1,- -r h hv ai I he
h i n. tiling to ;.;iv The ic'cn.lant

i.. !.,. r. H. Mo- -
1 can ard K.'F V. n..-. I.. ir- -
el i.v the i.c.nt.

The ,h...vT. .1 M. i:. v I. a.- ,ln Jl.e
r.i 4 nut that tV r,.--

de -- f n hi I s i;v .;K.- -
ri-- j oi the mi-- t or s..j,-- a v

cone ho:?- !...n ccic.pr''e.l.

C ': n PLv.ilcr Pay
Deaily l or 'i hoir Seed

(Hv !i!rn.i:'.ip.i! News Service )
o'h' T- . V. on iv 2"

ii,T"E- in ii. . S r.h w

i to U thi ir c-- l n -- r,
to st f:i

f I" it '
s ;!r erv f.

tt. nuuch f r v'. tntou-
c. h.- -r he riit pi,:.: i. ie.l 1.

d to ,.;.- - seed.
C i ?l:is thr , .1 jil

year a.-o- . Tht-- it s. at 1 ..

ton. It went . t'.o a- -. ?! Ir ten
ve or si years m. an J ai 'er tb

out1 reik cf the Kur.-fea- war it
to a much as oer Un

and .old at that figure but talk

an boiler-mak- in the Charleston
Navy Yard. $6 a day; male aid, Coast

and Geodetic Survey. $90 a month.

Monkey Fishing The
Ui Cnni.LdltLM .MtMIIll-- - oiwi s.

. , i v-- cin, l...u,..
Memphis, Tenn., May 2o. Frank

Vance, a nineteen year old boy, came

to Memphis from Little Rocky Ark.,
thinking to enjoy fishing fiii the
Mississippi river. The water was
muddy and the fish failed to bite. So

youni; Vance went to the zoo baitel
his hooks with peanuts and fished for
monkeys. He caupht two before
grunrri caught him.

State's Own Kailro d
Big Cioorin Iu?

fBv International ew "rvii--

Atlanta. ISa.. May JV Th- - ?nt- of
the W.-st- n and rMir
owned l.y the State of Georgia and
with it l lir.e ruii:on- i

Chattanooga to Atlau'a, will he one
of the big issues of the coming

k!ulo! notorial r,"e.
Jos. R. Pottle, on- - of the eat: u

iuu-- s f i" g(i Vtos

he is oipo-o-- 1 to t1' alo (.!

the ro.l auJ will, before the pei.
!i thxt isue. The vo-- 1 is h

ir. !or lcae l y tho Vahvi".. f h.j- -

noota and Pt I.oui I.l.:i,ul,
os ck.-e'- y I vich ih,' 1

J!,. :iv I va:!i-..ad- T!

.iu: i'le ar.d Nu V '"o is t.i
nar-l'-- d the W ... . th,--' !a-- t

'jifiat:rc '.!e.-i.i.- grant a ilvir-tef- .

The W. Jc A. g'xes the 'Stat- - of

'eotxia a m,n!hly roenue of srme
SoO.tHKt. Should the Sute fail to !,

r renew the lease a l

be starto-- to have ihe hue evtendc i

o Savannah.' Should be X. C. & St..
fail to secure the roa.l for another

rm of years it is proba'de a new
line will be built intc Atlanta, from
Gadsden, Ala., its southern termiT is,
through Anniston, Ala., and Carters-vill- e

Ga., to Atlanta.

Depositors of the Fourth
National Bank Notice.

Every Depositor be Sure to be
at the Opera House, May 27th

at 12 O'clock a. m.
COMMITTEE FOR DEPOSITORS:

C. W. Sandrock. Chairman; W. F. Clayton. D. M.

Strintfield; H. S. Dunn.


